
Dear Parishioners of St. Gabriel Church: 

I pray this message finds you well and filled with the peace of Our Lord Jesus Christ. As 
a parish community, we are planning the gradual reopening of our parish’s full 
sacramental life. This process entails a lot of prayer, thinking, discerning and decision 
making.  

I have been in contact with some of our parishioners to have a plan, for the basic 
guidelines, for us to return safely to Sunday worship, while following the guidance of 
Bishop Luis Rafael Zarama and the state officials. Please be aware that the health and 
safety of our parishioners is our top priority. Please trust me and my team, and know 
that we want to look closely at the whole picture before making decisions, in order to 
keep your safety, health and welfare as our highest priority.  
 
As we begin to move toward the reopening of our society, our lives, and our parish, we 
have decided to move forward slowly in order to welcome you in the best possible ways. 
So, I would like you to please consider the following important information.  

1. The obligation to attend Sunday Mass continues to be waived by the Diocese. In 
a letter sent by Bishop Zarama on Thursday, May 21, he confirms that we are all 
still dispensed from our Sunday Mass obligation.  

2. Our Sunday celebrations, in English at 9:30 a.m. and in Spanish at 12:30 p.m., 
will continue to be live streamed on Facebook. Bishop Zarama has encouraged 
pastors to continue doing this.  

3. The chairs in our chapel and church are made with fabric. This material requires 
special treatment when disinfected. We are not ready to implement this. Also, the 
use of restrooms cannot be allowed, as we cannot control their disinfection 
before and after each person's use.  

4. We understand your desire for the sacraments and for participation in the life of 
the church. So, beginning the weekend of May 30th and 31st, PENTECOST 
SUNDAY, we are taking the following steps forward in reopening the 
sacramental life of our parish: 

• Daily Mass: we will continue the live streamed celebration as follows: Tuesday, 
bilingual Mass at 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday, Thursday and Friday at 12 noon.  

• Confessions will be held outside the church on Saturday, May 30th from 3:00 
to 4:00 p.m. I will be available at the back door of the chapel, under the covered 
walkway, past Sr. Angie's office windows. To ensure social distance 
requirements are kept and privacy is maintained, the line for confession should 
start at the back corner of the church building, on the side where I park my car. If 
you want to sit while waiting, please bring your own chair. I am willing to have 
confession by appointment; you can make an appointment by emailing me at 
Fr.RomenAcero@outlook.com.  

o The building will be closed with NO access to restrooms. Please 
wear a mask. Having finished your confession, you will be asked to pray 
your penance in your car or on your way home.  

o Because of the restrictions, confessions will be face-to-face, keeping 
social distance; both the priest and the penitent will wear a mask.  
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• We will also begin the celebration of Outdoor Mass on Saturday, May 30th at 5 
p.m. in English and 7 p.m. in Spanish, in the parking lot next to the offices 
where I park my car. For this Outdoor Mass, I am requiring that everyone in 
attendance should wear a mask.  

o Depending on weather conditions, each Saturday at 3:00 p.m., we will 
confirm if the Outdoor Mass will take place or not. Please be patient. In the 
event of inclement weather, the Outdoor Masses will not be held, and we 
will proceed with our normal live stream schedule. 
Please be aware that the building will be closed; people will not have 
access to the restrooms. You will be directed to park in the areas close 
to the statue of St. Francis and the Parish Center. Then, you will walk to 
the parking lot on the other side of the church building, to join us for Mass. 

o When you join us for Mass, please locate yourself observing social 
distance, which is 6 feet away from others. Families sitting together should 
remain 6 feet away from other parishioners.  

o Please bring your own chairs to sit in during Mass, wear a mask, bring an 
umbrella, hand sanitizer, water, insect repellent, and a nice and patient 
disposition.  

o If you have children and plan to attend our Outdoor Mass, please keep 
them close to you to ensure social distancing. The building is and will 
continue to be closed, so the restrooms will not be available. 

o Please be aware that Holy Communion will be distributed to the 
faithful after Mass has ended. Further directions will be given during 
Mass.  
Holy Communion will be given only in your hands.  

o There will be two locations, near the area where Mass is celebrated, for 
you to leave your offertory contributions before or after the celebration. 
Thank you for your generosity.  

 

I thank you for the nice notes that you have mailed to those who keep working with me 
in the live streamed celebrations; your words encourage us to continue serving the Lord 
and you during this challenging time. This announced plan is a small step, yet it is a 
step forward. Our team is currently looking at other opportunities, for our parish family. 
Let’s keep our communion with each other, by daily prayer for the end of this pandemic 
and by extending our generous charity to others. This is a great opportunity to express 
our communion with each other, with Bishop Luis Zarama and with the universal church.  

Sincerely,  

 

Fr. Romen Acero 

Pastor 

 


